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Fourth Sunday of Advent 

8:00 a.m. HOLY EUCHARIST (BAS) 
 

We welcome you today to St. Matthew the Apostle, Oriole Anglican Church. 

 

The Lighting of the Advent Wreath* .................................................................................. p. 4 (bulletin) 

GREETING 

Greeting...................................................................................................................................................... p. 230 

Kyrie Eleison .............................................................................................................................................. p. 231 

Collect of the Day ...................................................................................................................... p. 5(bulletin) 

First Reading: Micah 5:2-5a ................................................................................................. p. 5 (bulletin) 

Canticle 18a (Luke 1:47-55) ................................................................................................................... p. 86 

Second Reading: Hebrews 10:5-10 ................................................................................... p. 6 (bulletin) 

Responsory 7 ............................................................................................................................................ p. 105 

Gospel Luke 1:39-45 ............................................................................................................... p. 7 (bulletin) 

Homily: The Rev. Sherri Golisky 

The Nicene Creed ................................................................................................................................... p. 234 

Confession & Absolution ..................................................................................................................... p. 238 

The Peace ................................................................................................................................................... p. 240 

Prayer Over the Gifts .............................................................................................................. p. 9 (bulletin) 

Celebration of the Eucharist A ........................................................................................................... p. 241 

The Lord’s Prayer .................................................................................................................................... p. 245 

The Breaking of the Bread ................................................................................................................... p. 246 

Agnus Dei .................................................................................................................................................. p. 247 

The Communion 

Prayer after Communion..................................................................................................... p. 11 (bulletin) 

Doxology .................................................................................................................................................... p. 247 

Announcements 

Blessing ....................................................................................................................................................... p. 248 

Dismissal .................................................................................................................................................... p. 249 

 

 

Next Week’s Readings ~ First Sunday after Christmas         

      1 Samuel 2:18-20, 26   Psalm 148                  

                 Colossians 3:12-17   Luke 2:41-52 
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Fourth Sunday of Advent   

10:00 a.m.  HOLY EUCHARIST (BAS) 

We welcome you today to St. Matthew the Apostle, Oriole Anglican Church. The entire 

service is printed in the bulletin. Our Nursery program for infants as well as a Sunday 

School program for toddlers and children is not offered during the service at this time. 

Children are welcome to join their family in church. We have papers and pencils/markers 

for kids to use in church and then take home with them available from the Sidespeople.  

THE GATHERING OF THE COMMUNITY 

Prelude: “Ave Maris Stella II” ............................................................................................... Marcel Dupré 

Sentence: (please stand)  

I am the servant of the Lord; let it be to me 

                                                 according to his word                                      Luke 1.38 

Hymn: 320 “Ye watchers and ye holy ones” 

Fourth Third Sunday of Advent* 

Reader 1:  “As soon as I heard the sound of your greeting, the child in my womb leaped 

for joy. And blessed is she who believed that there would be a fulfillment of 

what was spoken to her by the Lord.” 

Reader 2:  In the beginning was the Word—spoken and breathed, a promise made and 

kept. 

All: Trust the good news—God’s promise is true!  

Reader 1: The Word was in the beginning, and through him all things come into being. 

All: Eternal and near at hand, Already and not-yet, God’s promise is the 

foundation of all life. 

Reader 2: Trust in God! Wait with faith, giving voice to Christ’s love for all. 

~ The fourth candle is lit. ~ 

The Greeting  

Celebrant:  The Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of 

the Holy Spirit, be with you all. 

People:      And also with you  
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Celebrant:  Almighty God,  

All: to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are 

hidden. Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your 

Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your 

holy name; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Kyrie Eleison  ................................................................................................................................. David Hurd 

Kyrie eleison. 

Christe eleison. 

Kyrie eleison. 

COLLECT OF THE DAY (please remain standing) 

Officiant: Let us pray.        (A moment of silence is taken) 

Heavenly Father, who chose the Virgin Mary, full of grace, to be the mother of 

our Lord and Saviour, now fill us with your grace, that we in all things may 

embrace your will and with her rejoice in your salvation; through Jesus Christ 

our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 

for ever. 

All:            Amen. 

THE PROCLAMATION OF THE WORD 

FIRST LESSON 

Reader:  A Reading from the Book of Micah 

You, O Bethlehem of Ephrathah, who are one of the little clans of Judah, from 

you shall come forth for me one who is to rule in Israel, whose origin is from 

of old, from ancient days. Therefore he shall give them up until the time when 

she who is in labour has brought forth; then the rest of his kindred shall return 

to the people of Israel. And he shall stand and feed his flock in the strength of 

the Lord, in the majesty of the name of the Lord his God. And they shall live 

secure, for now he shall be great to the ends of the earth; and he shall be the 

one of peace.  (Micah 5:2-5a)

  

Reader: Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church.  

People:  Thanks be to God 

Hymn: Magnificat Chant: Turle 

My soul doth | magnify • the | Lord : 
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And my spirit hath re | joiced • in | God my | Saviour. 

For he | hath • re | garded : 

the | lowli . ness | of his | hand-maiden. 

 

For be | hold from | henceforth : 

all gene | rations • shall | call me | blessèd. 

For he that is mighty hath | magni • fied | me : 

and | holy | is his | Name. 

 

And his mercy is on | them that | fear him : 

throughout | all | gene | rations. 

He hath showed | strength • with his | arm : 

he hath scattered the proud in the imagi | nation | of their | hearts. 

 

He hath put down the mighty | from their | seat : 

and hath ex | alted • the | humble • and | meek. 

He hath filled the | hungry • with | good things : 

and the rich he | hath sent | empty • a | way. 

 

He re | membering • his | mercy : 

hath | holpen • his | servant | Israel : 

As he promised | to our | forefathers : 

Abraham | and his | seed for | ever. 

 

Glory be to the Father, and | to the | Son : 

and | to the | Holy | Spirit; 

as it was in the beginning is now and | ever | shall be : 

world without | end. A |___| men. 

SECOND LESSON 

Reader: A reading from the Letter to the Hebrews 

When Christ came into the world, he said, "Sacrifices and offerings you have 

not desired, but a body you have prepared for me; in burnt offerings and sin 

offerings you have taken no pleasure. Then I said, 'See, God, I have come to do 

your will, O God' (in the scroll of the book it is written of me)." When he said 

above, "You have neither desired nor taken pleasure in sacrifices and offerings 
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and burnt offerings and sin offerings" (these are offered according to the law), 

then he added, "See, I have come to do your will." He abolishes the first in 

order to establish the second. And it is by God's will that we have been 

sanctified through the offering of the body of Jesus Christ once for all. 

(Hebrews 10:5-10) 

Reader:  Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church. 
People:  Thanks be to God. 

Gradual Hymn 362 “Tell out my soul” ........................................................................... WOODLANDS 

THE HOLY GOSPEL 

Archdeacon: The Lord be with you. 

All:  And also with you. 

Archdeacon: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke 

All:  Glory to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 

In those days Mary set out and went with haste to a Judean town in the hill 

country, where she entered the house of Zechariah and greeted Elizabeth. 

When Elizabeth heard Mary's greeting, the child leaped in her womb. And 

Elizabeth was filled with the Holy Spirit and exclaimed with a loud cry, "Blessed 

are you among women, and blessed is the fruit of your womb. And why has 

this happened to me, that the mother of my Lord comes to me? For as soon as 

I heard the sound of your greeting, the child in my womb leaped for joy. And 

blessed is she who believed that there would be a fulfilment of what was 

spoken to her by the Lord." (Luke 1:39-45) 

Archdeacon: The Gospel of Christ. 

All:  Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 

Homily: The Rev. Sherri Golisky  

The Apostles’ Creed (Please stand) 

Celebrant: Let us confess the faith of our baptism, as we say,  

All:   I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. I 

believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord. He was conceived by the 

power of the Holy Spirit and born of the Virgin Mary. He suffered under 

Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried. He descended to the 

dead. On the third day he rose again. He ascended into heaven, and is 

seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again to judge the 
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living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, 

the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the 

body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 

(Please stand, sit or kneel as you prefer and are able) 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE (as announced) 

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION 

Celebrant: Dear friends in Christ, God is steadfast in love and infinite in mercy; God 

welcomes sinners and invites us to his table. Let us confess our sins, confident 

in God’s forgiveness.  

 (silence). 

 Most merciful God, 

All: we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, 

by what we have done, and by what we have left undone. We have not 

loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbours as 

ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake of your 

Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us, that we may delight in 

your will, and walk in your ways, to the glory of your name. Amen. 

Officiant: Almighty God have mercy upon you, pardon and deliver you from all your sins, 

confirm and strengthen you in all goodness, and keep you in eternal life; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

The Peace (Please stand.) 

Celebrant: The peace of the Lord be always with you 

All: And also with you. 

At this time, the Diocese of Toronto protocol around COVID-19 asks that we share smiles 
and waves only and please remain in your place. 

THE CELEBRATION OF THE EUCHARIST 

The collection plate will not be passed around. Those wishing to, can place 

their givings on the plate on the table in the centre aisle  

THE PREPARATION OF THE GIFTS 

Offertory Hymn 267 “The God whom earth and sea and sky” ......................................... BRAMALEA 
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Prayer Over the Gifts (please stand) 

Celebrant: Gracious God, by the power of the Spirit who sanctified the mother of your 

Son, make holy all we offer you this day. We ask this in the name of Jesus 

Christ the Lord. Amen. 

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING 

Celebrant: The Lord be with you. 

All: And also with you. 

Celebrant: Lift up your hearts. 

All: We lift them to the Lord. 

Celebrant: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

All: It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

Celebrant: Blessed are you, gracious God, creator of heaven and earth; we give you 

thanks and praise through Jesus Christ our Lord, who in the fullness of time 

came among us in our flesh, and opened to us the way of salvation. Now we 

watch for the day when he will come again in power and great triumph to 

judge this world, that we, without shame or fear, may rejoice to behold his 

appearing. Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with angels and 

archangels and with all the company of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to 

proclaim the glory of your name. 

All: Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven and earth are full 

of your glory. Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is he who comes in the 

name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 

Celebrant: We give thanks to you, Lord our God, for the goodness and love you have 

made known to us in creation; in calling Israel to be your people; in your Word 

spoken through the prophets; and above all in the Word made flesh, Jesus 

your Son. For in these last days you sent him to be incarnate from the Virgin 

Mary, to be the Saviour and Redeemer of the world. In him, you have delivered 

us from evil, and made us worthy to stand before you. In him, you have 

brought us out of error into truth, out of sin into righteousness, out of death 

into life. On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, a death he 

freely accepted, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he had given 

thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: this 
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is my body which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.” After 

supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to 

them, and said, “Drink this, all of you: this is my blood of the new covenant, 

which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you 

drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.” Therefore, Father, according to 

his command, 

All: we remember his death, we proclaim his resurrection, we await his 

coming in glory; 

Celebrant: and we offer our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving to you, Lord of all; 

presenting to you, from your creation, this bread and this wine. We pray you, 

gracious God, to send your Holy Spirit upon these gifts, that they may be the 

sacrament of the body of Christ and his blood of the new covenant. Unite us 

to your Son in his sacrifice, that we, made acceptable in him, may be sanctified 

by the Holy Spirit. In the fullness of time, reconcile all things in Christ, and 

make them new, and bring us to that city of light where you dwell with all your 

children; through Jesus Christ our Lord, the firstborn of all creation, the head 

of the Church, and the author of our salvation; by whom, and with whom, and 

in whom, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, all honour and glory are yours, 

almighty Father, now and for ever. Amen. 

The Lord’s Prayer  

Celebrant: As our Saviour taught us, let us pray, 

All: Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your 

will be done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. 

Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. Save us from 

the time of trial, and deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, 

and the glory are yours, now and for ever. Amen.  

Breaking of the Bread   

Celebrant: God of promise, you prepare a banquet for us in your kingdom. 

All: Happy are those who are called to the supper of the Lamb. 

THE COMMUNION 

Celebrant: The gifts of God for the People of God.  

All:  Thanks be to God. 
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Agnus Dei   

All: Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, have mercy on us. 

 Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, have mercy on us. 

 Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, grant us peace. 

All baptized persons are welcome to receive Holy Communion.  Those not receiving communion 

may wish to receive a blessing instead. To indicate this to the priest, please cross your hands over 

your chest. PLEASE NOTE: The Diocese of Toronto’s protocol around COVID-19 has temporarily 

suspended the sharing of the common cup (wine) at celebrations of the Eucharist. Please follow 

the direction of the sidespersons. 

Communion 48 “Let all mortal flesh keep silence” ..................................................................... PICARD 

Spiritual Communion Prayer (for those worshipping from home):  

Jesus, I believe that you are present with us in the sacrament of bread and wine. I love 

you and I desire your presence afresh in my life. Since I cannot now receive the bread 

and wine of the altar, come spiritually into my heart. I embrace you and unite myself to 

you; never let me be separated from you. Amen. (Based on a prayer by St. Alphonsus Maria de’ Liguori) 

Motet: “Gabriel’s Message” ............................................................ Basque, arr. Edgar Pettman 

Prayer after Communion (Please stand)  

Celebrant: Faithful God, in this sacrament we receive the promise of salvation. May we, 

like the Virgin Mary, be obedient to your will. We ask this in the name of Jesus 

Christ the Lord. Amen. 

Doxology 

Celebrant: Glory to God,  

All: whose power, working in us, can do infinitely more than we can ask or 

imagine. Glory to God from generation to generation, in the Church and 

in Christ Jesus, for ever and ever. Amen. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BLESSING 

Closing Hymn 99 “Break, day of God, O break” .............................................................. CHRISTCHURCH 

DISMISSAL  

Archdeacon: Go in peace loving and serving the Lord.  

All: Thanks be to God.  

Postlude: “Ave Maris Stella III” ............................................................................................ Marcel Dupré 
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Liturgical texts:  

Copyright © 2004 by the General Synod of the Anglican Church of Canada. All rights reserved. Reproduced under license from ABC 
Publishing, Anglican Book Centre, a ministry of the General Synod of the Anglican Church of Canada, from Anglican Liturgical 

Library. Further copying is prohibited.  

cripture quotations contained herein are from The New Revised Standard Version of the Bible copyright 1989 by the Division of 
Christian Education of the National Council of the Churches of Christ in the United States of America. Used by permission. All rights 

reserved.  

Text and music for the hymns are in the public domain, except: David Hurd New Plainsong Mass © 1985, GIA Publications, Inc. Tune: 
WOODLANDS by Walter Greatorex (1877-1949). Reproduced by permission of Oxford University Press. All rights reserved. Text: 

'Tell out, my soul' by Timothy Dudley-Smith (b. 1926). © Timothy Dudley-Smith in Europe and Africa. © Hope Publishing Company 

in the United States of America and the rest of the world. Reproduced by permission of Oxford University Press. All rights reserved. 
The God whom earth and sea and sky, Tune: BRAMALEA © David Braund 1993 Reprinted under OneLicense.net # A718357 
*Source: Lighting of the advent wreath: Rev. Teri Peterson, Liturgylink.net 

 

CYCLE OF PRAYER 

World:      The Church of the Province of Central Africa 

ACC* The Rev. Dr. Eileen Scully, Director, and the staff of Faith, Worship, 

and Ministry; Sheilagh McGlynn, Youth Ministries Animator;  

the Rev. Canon Dr. Scott Sharman, Animator for 

Ecumenical and Interfaith Relations 

Diocese:  The Anglican Church Women (ACW) – Enid Corbett, diocesan 

president  

Deanery: St. John, Willowdale 

Parish: Families of Bent, Bishop & Blackmore 

*Anglican Church of Canada 

ASSISTING TODAY    

Sidespersons:  8:00 a.m.  Lesley Huether 

 10:00 a.m. Elan Seales Team  

Readers:    8:00 a.m.  Pat Evans, Pat Evans 

 10:00 a.m. Steve O’Keefe, Sylvia Sutherland 

Intercessors: 8:00 a.m.  Veronica Edwards-Williams 

 10:00 a.m. Nicole Bruiners (read by the Ven. Kyn Barker)  
 

 ..............................................................................................................................................................  

Micah 5:2-5 

 

Micah was one of the prophets in Judah of the period 740-700 BCE. He would have heard 

first-hand about the Assyrian destruction of Samaria and the deportation of the northern 

kingdom Israel, and experienced the flood of refugees from the north that swelled the 

population of Judah over the next century. He sees that the royal politicking and alliances in 

https://www.liturgylink.net/
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Judah are leading it to the same fate.  But he also sees how the growing division between rich 

and poor, increasing because of the wealthy taking advantage of landless and impoverished 

refugees, is leading to total moral and social breakdown. He describes the rich rulers as 

cannibals toward their people, and sees the prophets and priests as collaborating with them 

to excuse their actions (ch. 3).  He foresees for Judah an exile, but also the promise that God 

will save from the chaos and death a faithful remnant who will one day be restored and form 

once again a new community of faithfulness and neighbourliness. Once again, as in David's 

time, a new and faithful ruler will come out of Bethlehem, whose reign will be one of security 

and peace.  Zephaniah may have been imagining the new king Hezekiah, who carried out 

major reforms and whose faithfulness withstood the Assyrian siege of Jerusalem. Through the 

centuries Christians, starting with Matthew in his gospel, have also heard in these words given 

to a people in a time of international chaos and local oppression the promise of Jesus, God 

Incarnate, living out the news of God's reign on earth.                         [Dr. Walter Deller/2021] 
 ...............................................................................................................................................................  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

SPECIAL VESTRY 
Please join us today, after the 10:00 a.m. service for a special vestry meeting.  

This is the motion that will be made: “It is moved by Stephen O’Keefe and seconded by Norma 

Walker Roberts, that the vestry approve the allocation of $8,354.11 from the parish’s Our 

Faith Our Hope Campaign fund to the 2021 St Matthew the Apostle Oriole operating budget 

for electrical work and infrastructure expenses incurred in 2021.” 

Also, if you are joining us via Zoom please log in around 11:05* a.m. where you will be 

placed in the Waiting Room until the meeting begins. Here is the Zoom link: 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87310477245?pwd=ZGp6VlhLK1RuaVByOVV0cE5pNnYvZz09 

or you can dial in 647-558-0588.Meeting ID: 873 1047 7245. Passcode: 334452. 

Please let Rev. Sherri know (by email or phone) if you will be attending via Zoom. 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87310477245?pwd=ZGp6VlhLK1RuaVByOVV0cE5pNnYvZz09
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PARISH AND COMMUNITY NEWS 

COVID-19 Booster ~ To schedule your booster dose appointment you can go to the COVID-19 

vaccination portal, or call the Provincial Vaccine Contact Centre, or through Indigenous-led 

vaccination clinics, select pharmacies and primary care settings. 

20's AND 30's STUDY GROUP ~ Starting up soon. Please speak to Rev. Sherri if you are interested. 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE: ~ If there are people for whom the parish should be praying, please e-

mail Archdeacon Kyn (kyn_barker@stmatthew.ca) or leave a message at 416-494-7020 Ext. 3. 

PASTORAL CARE: ~ If in need of pastoral support, please contact Reverend Sherri priest-

stmatthewtheapostleoriole@toronto.anglican.ca, or by phone at 416-494-7020 ext. 2. In case of pastoral 

emergencies, please call (416) 880 – 4211. 

 

 
 

Please note: Due to the rising number of COVID-19 cases, the 4:30 p.m. family service will 

not be in-person, but will be on Zoom. The Zoom link for the family Service will be sent 

next week. Zoom rehearsal for the children will be on Wednesday, December 22, at 6:45 

p.m. 

Please register your attendance for the 7:00 .m, 11:00 p.m. and Christmas Day services at 

https://stmatthew.ca/Sunday_Service_10am. 

The 7:00 p.m., 11:00 p.m. Christmas Eve, and 10:00 a.m. Christmas Day services will be 

Livestreamed. Links will be provided. 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fu22040672.ct.sendgrid.net%2fls%2fclick%3fupn%3dnW6WfPO4Bjg1VsnalDVryTjPIRb1zGIFx9X4HvFx0eWSCfgQhfWR7dcAA0YTumuDyoZ-2BxaCOswdaqP-2Fnlpicb75dQLS892mHJEGwOOz0oYVUEUXB9KYIWkzpGpViFdUC1VH8LMQoth7VNYCpySm5JcB9xAQ002J-2BxXBo5OqjDiZinpgI8b5gu2lQ-2F70OxPHNdU68LZi1Whqv1av3U1kiWV2CijiqNWbDObPzMPmHc8PLJ-2BtW9n4PFaoUkoTDNfg8CNaCJmF2KvTPxjCokAjYPQ-3D-3DChf0_zLRY0tuVU8YSdYr8Gh2uC476-2BFmkoo25M7pO47JWubUfQNkMIG0bD35JcghGis3y49N76jtC32O-2F4m-2F3ef7Y4joEnUBTN3ivo6Z4JWEQkL2r-2F4-2Fuu1-2B6T6N4EwuHVMw7hsEMK8IJs-2BwEP2IDa3Nrk0lXD7JDMtRtWzXDw2104QNoWt5EehD-2FqFZGq9l8JagtoQsy-2B15a6d16MZYb82to4iu8H5rsr-2Fa4u-2BOVmxyYKoU-3D&c=E,1,vZoc7i8M91c_JrnZ_P0vYe3v5Lur4h_DN6i16MaBXpq4PrxZlPCuT8-E17yQ7-TM3SRE2QXLAPGkwXpfuwXcp9w0J7gFksCiJMWnNGrJnx9Gf4-vSEm1ncsKNw,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fu22040672.ct.sendgrid.net%2fls%2fclick%3fupn%3dnW6WfPO4Bjg1VsnalDVryTjPIRb1zGIFx9X4HvFx0eWSCfgQhfWR7dcAA0YTumuDyoZ-2BxaCOswdaqP-2Fnlpicb75dQLS892mHJEGwOOz0oYVUEUXB9KYIWkzpGpViFdUC1VH8LMQoth7VNYCpySm5JcB9xAQ002J-2BxXBo5OqjDiZinpgI8b5gu2lQ-2F70OxPHNdU68LZi1Whqv1av3U1kiWV2CijiqNWbDObPzMPmHc8PLJ-2BtW9n4PFaoUkoTDNfg8CNaCJmF2KvTPxjCokAjYPQ-3D-3DChf0_zLRY0tuVU8YSdYr8Gh2uC476-2BFmkoo25M7pO47JWubUfQNkMIG0bD35JcghGis3y49N76jtC32O-2F4m-2F3ef7Y4joEnUBTN3ivo6Z4JWEQkL2r-2F4-2Fuu1-2B6T6N4EwuHVMw7hsEMK8IJs-2BwEP2IDa3Nrk0lXD7JDMtRtWzXDw2104QNoWt5EehD-2FqFZGq9l8JagtoQsy-2B15a6d16MZYb82to4iu8H5rsr-2Fa4u-2BOVmxyYKoU-3D&c=E,1,vZoc7i8M91c_JrnZ_P0vYe3v5Lur4h_DN6i16MaBXpq4PrxZlPCuT8-E17yQ7-TM3SRE2QXLAPGkwXpfuwXcp9w0J7gFksCiJMWnNGrJnx9Gf4-vSEm1ncsKNw,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fu22040672.ct.sendgrid.net%2fls%2fclick%3fupn%3dnW6WfPO4Bjg1VsnalDVryRcwuUDnhx7SLvd3DFVycXMdWMn5caaw5CEKlZek39-2BzsTVTij3Z3J4pQDDSO8Aw9oaiMDQ3btNlCFizaFc7jSoSWr5eu-2Fvj4QFAAAEL5YPbB2MTCBFf8-2Fw-2BU-2FQoVGWj2xaQrHhiVLYrGhe088RkS4-2BfukKmff3XtrSoyfI4ZSQar2BK9bxCVSiYucagKmqIlhcWkQNzvkZEQro4T2SuhLBQ2HIAKjVfEuEo05EgGnu-2FiV7j0B6f5IMngZGBM7y4vg-3D-3DU2cY_zLRY0tuVU8YSdYr8Gh2uC476-2BFmkoo25M7pO47JWubUfQNkMIG0bD35JcghGis3y49N76jtC32O-2F4m-2F3ef7Y4hnGXkJnAylxtoGCx-2FQ90Q4SvRi8liJAp3vWlcR4yan1YDcc7l8Z8H4DGeLwcJJGi5cYUQ34-2FYBMplc5obiyrAZ9RIes2Q-2Fj85j4dcyaY4AdSHOEtOII23b27ppYPzS62E3WFHdCE9SbujHNmGx0dPY-3D&c=E,1,3mHsdBEYYILtYmZNjtiRtCRCe7HTJ0bLuIhdOpuPk11k7JnDVH6BKH8GW2We2I5j1r7qfdbygFOvFrTzQ-lEyNE649E-BCgYyYxWT9Eb-FGe&typo=1
stmatthewtheapostleoriole@toronto.anglican.ca
https://stmatthew.ca/Sunday_Service_10am
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Reverse Advent Calendar 

The Week of December 12th 

Advent is a time of waiting and anticipating. In the four weeks leading up to Christmas, Advent 

Calendars give us something, usually a treat each day. The “Reverse Advent Calendar’ means we 

give something each day. St. Matthew’s is collecting food for Oriole Foodspace, our local food 

bank, to help them meet the ever-increasing requests for food assistance. A container will be 

outside the church door facing George Henry Blvd. or save it up and bring all items on December 

24, Christmas Eve. 

December 19  Chicken Noodle Soup 

December 20   Tomato Soup 

December 21   Can of Corn 

December 22   Can of Mixed Vegetables 

December 23   Can of Carrots 

December 24  Can of Green Beans 
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PRIEST-IN-CHARGE CONTACT INFORMATION 

You may reach the Rev. Sherri by email at  

priest-stmatthewtheapostleoriole@toronto.anglican.ca , or by phone at 416-494-7020 

ext. 2.   She is in the office Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday.  Sherri’s day off is 

Monday.  In case of pastoral emergencies, please call (416) 880 – 4211.   

  

CHURCH ASSISTANT’S OFFICE HOURS   

Tuesday: 9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.  

Friday:  12:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.  

 

NOTE: The office is open to visitors by appointment only.  

Please email the office@stmatthew.ca to make an appointment. 

 

 

Parish Officers 

Rector’s Warden Valerie Seales 416-490-0943  

Peoples’ Warden Steve O’Keefe 416-491-2140 

Deputy Wardens Norma Walker Roberts 905-428-1581 

 Margaret Allen 416-291-5262 

Office/Rentals Donna Lam 416-494-7020 

Treasurer/Bookkeeper Sandra Lumb 416-494-7020 

Sidespeople   8:00 Trevor Evans 416-224-0255 

                       10:00 Valerie Seales 416-490-0943 

  Music Director/Organist David Braund 905-770-7189 

  Envelope Secretary Sandra Lumb 416-494-7020 

Synod Representative Steve O’Keefe 416-491-2140  

Alternative Synod Member Delores Lawrence 416-754-0700  

Church School TBD   

Nursery Diane Wilton 416-498-7921 

Altar Guild Chair Gwynne Barker 416-447-3604 

Flowers Minoli Gunawardana 416-991-9549 

Growing Healthy Stewards Chair Delores Lawrence 416-457-5003 

Social Justice & Outreach Anne Creighton 416-573-5804   

Hospitality Valerie Seales 416-490-0943 

 Margaret Allen 416-291-5262 

 

mailto:priest-stmatthewtheapostleoriole@toronto.anglican.ca

